AMERICANS WITH DISABILITIES ACT OF 1990

THE STATUTE

West U.S. Code Congressional and Administrative News 5th Floor Federal KF 48 .U54
U.S. Statutes at Large, 104 Stat. 327 5th Floor Federal KF50 .U58
West U.S. Code Annotated, Sections amended and added: 5th Floor Federal KF 62 1927 .W45
  Title I – Employment, 42 U.S.C.A. 12111 – 12117
  Title II – Transportation; State & Local Services, 42 U.S.C.A. 12131- 12165
  Title III – Public Accommodations, 42 U.S.C.A. 12181 – 12189
  Title IV – Telecommunications, 47 U.S.C.A., 153, 225

SELECTED ADMINISTRATIVE SOURCES

Code of Federal Regulations 5th Floor Federal KF 70 .A3
See specifically the following sections:
  EEOC 29 CFR Parts 1602, 1627, 1630, 1640
  Dept. of Justice 28 CFR Parts 35, 36, 37, 41
  Transportation 49 CFR Parts 27, 28, 37, 38, 14 CFR Part 382
  Accessibility Guidelines 36 CFR Parts 1191, 1192, 1193
  OFCCP 41 CFR Parts 60-741, 60-742
  FCC 47 CFR Parts 7, 64
  Dept. of Education 34 CFR Part 104
  See also: ADA Title II Regulations, ADA Title III Regulations

AGENCY WEBSITES AND MATERIALS

U.S. Justice Department:
  ADA Homepage
  ADA Business Connection
  Disability Rights Online News
  ADA Title II Technical Assistance Manual
  ADA Title III Technical Assistance Manual

U.S. Department of Transportation:
  Equal Access to Transportation
  Disability Rights Office

Federal Communications Commission:
  Disability Discrimination

LEGISLATIVE HISTORY

Americans with Disabilities Act Annotated: Legislative History, Regulations & Commentary, Arlene B. Mayerson 1st Floor Non-Core KF 480 .A325 M39 1994
Located in 4th Floor Reading Room at the following call numbers:

**Americans with Disabilities Cases, BNA**  
Digest for this Series – *Americans with Disabilities Cumulative Digest and Index*  
*Accommodating Disabilities Decisions*  

**TREATISES**

4th Floor Reading Room  
KF 3469.P47 2003

*Disabilities and the Law, 3rd ed., Laura Rothstein*  
4th Floor Reading Room  
KF 480.R68 2006

*Disability Discrimination and the Workplace,* Peter Susser (includes 2007 supp.)  
4th Floor Reading Room  
KF 3469.Z95 S87 2005

**LOOSELEAF SERVICES**

All are located in 4th Floor Reading Room unless otherwise indicated.

*Accommodating Disabilities: Business Management Guide, CCH*  
KF 3469.A6 A22

*Employment Discrimination Coordinator, West*  

*Employment Practices Guide, CCH*  

*Labor Law Reporter, CCH*  
KF 3315.L3

*Labor Relations Reporter, BNA*  
KF 3314.L3

*OFCCP Federal Contract Compliance Manual, CCH*  
KF 3464.A6 .U5

**SELECTED PRACTICE MATERIALS**

*Disability Law Deskbook: The Americans with Disabilities Act In the Workplace,* Michael Faillance (receives regular updates)  
4th Floor Reading Room  
KF 3469.F35 2000

*Federal Disability Law in a Nutshell,* Bonnie P. Tucker  
4th Floor Reading Room  
KF 480.Z9 T83 2004

*Handbook on Disability Discrimination Law,* John Parry  
4th Floor Reading Room  
KF 480.P367 2003

4th Floor Reading Room  
KF 480.P3696 2007

To find additional resources, many other materials can found in the Fourth Floor Reading Room at call numbers **KF 480** and **KF 3464 – KF 3469**, or try searching the online catalog for other materials by any of the following SUBJECT searches:

- DISCRIMINATION AGAINST PEOPLE WITH DISABILITIES  
- DISCRIMINATION IN EMPLOYMENT  
- DISCRIMINATION IN PUBLIC ACCOMMODATIONS  
- BARRIER FREE DESIGN  
- UNITED STATES AMERICANS WITH DISABILITIES ACT OF 1990  
- PUBLIC BUILDINGS  
- CAPACITY AND DISABILITY

**SELECTED JOURNALS**

*Access New England*  
PERIODICALS A

*Employee Relations Law Journal*  
PERIODICALS E

*Labor Law Journal*  
PERIODICALS L

*Mental & Physical Disability Law Reporter*  
PERIODICALS M

**OTHER WEBSITES**

*ADA Document Portal* – maintained by Virginia Commonwealth University (National Institute on Disability and Rehabilitation Research), contains over 7,400 Documents and is fully searchable.